Mental Health Sub Group

Chair: Melody Williams (NELFT)

Feedback to the Health & Wellbeing Board

Mental Health sub group has now expanded its remit to cover both adult and children’s mental health programmes; membership has been adjusted in respect of this (inclusion of the CAMHS Transformation Programme). Mental Health Strategy action plan remains a significant programme and partners are contributing to updating the action plan. July meeting focused on impact of work and health programmes and how greater engagement for MH service users can be developed within the new programmes for B&D.

Performance

Performance remains in line with national indicators. Barking and Dagenham continues to have low levels of people with delayed discharge – this is as direct result of the work undertaken to improve discharge planning and the work of the RAMP panel.

Meeting Attendance

Date of last meeting – 31st July 2017

Action(s) since last report to the Health and Wellbeing Board

(a) Update commenced of the mental health strategy implementation plan
(b) Presentation and further partner engagement with Health and Work Programme
(c) Planning underway to support World Mental Health Day, linked with London Thrive

Action and Priorities for the coming period

(a) Support from the sub group for the suicide prevention plan
(b) Overview and Implementation of the CAMHS Transformation Plan for B&D
(c) Support from the sub group around embedding changes across adult and older adult services following changes to health and care leadership – focus on user engagement within the process

Contact: Melody Williams, Integrated Care Director
Tel: 07534 918224 Email: melody.williams@nelft.nhs.uk